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The Right Road to Health

A charming and attractive unmarried
woman who has readied th. place la life
what aha aaaa Um shadow ot the eld
BtaM home falling aerose her path,
frankly admits that aha would Ilka to
Barry and have a
homa and husband
of bar own. Mora:
aho kaa bar aye
oa the particular
Stan that aha would
tike to tea altUnc
across the labia
tram her.

Uaf ertunately
for her, tola wo-

man la not one ot
the womea that
attract men. and.
worse atlll, the In-

dividual man whom At?"aha would Uka for . v -
a hueband evinoes
ao deatra to bava
ber for a wife, and
aa thla bachelor maid aaka for some rule
for hueband-catchln- f. with epeeiflc

about bow to prooaed In the caae
of thla aapeclal mant

A lea, there la no formula for the
that one majr offer her with

any certainly tt will work out The wo-

men who ara the moat successful flshart
of aaa are a aalflah lot. and never tell
what eort of bait they uaa. Perhaps they
don't know themselves. Probably they use
lean ooneclout effort to please men than
the woman do who newer succeed n pi sat
iric them at all.

Certainly It la not beauty alone that
attracts man to a woman, aa witness
the homely married ladtea all about ua
Nor la It tntellltance. which la ever a
bandloaa Inuead of a kelp to a woman
aaeUng a husband. Wit In a woman Is

anathema to a man, talent he abhorea,
aad domesticity ba praiaea and nrcea hie
frlead to marry.

Van don't Ilka blunt women, nor plala
apeaklnf womea. nor women who ten
them tha truth, or who argue with them,
and you will generally find that every
old maid baa one or the other of these
characteristics. No man expects any other
man to flatter him and tell htm that
he's tha wisest, and handsomest and

soar wondfc.ful thlnf In the world, but
ba la convinced that woman's mission In
Ufa tt to appreciate what a superior erea- -

an M? w k i
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be beyond endurance If It were aot tor
the dream part

Ufa." asyt ta aid Arab proverb, "Is
composed of two parta-t- he past which
it a aream, and the future which It a
with."

It could aay more, and that Is that the
past, or dream part. Influences the future,
er wish part; Indeed, tt extends lots the
future till eaa doesn't kna wlf one la
dreaming ar wlebiag.

Touth Is the time to dream and It Ik a
way of aature that girts dream of nests
at their ewa while ttltt fledgilaga ia tha
aests of the parent birds.

Love It alluring and nothing looks
nay and promising aa a homa at one s
very ewa. It la the borne Inst mot and
the girl wha keeps a dream box lata
which she folds away pretty little dainties
for her awn home soma day should be
encouraged.

It It the origin, the beginning, the foun-
dation of the Instinct that makes tha
good housewife, A girl with a dream bog
has ao aalflah plant for Idleness with a
husband In a boarding bouse.

She Is not planning for a nest la which
she will ba Idle all day. It the It Hke
the tweet majority there goat Into that
dream box little kitchen towels aad pretty
little kitchen aprons.

They ara eymbole of labor and labor
where love It means more to a girl thea
kUeaess within It

Tha little collection at artlelea ta be la
readiness when he comet with a wedding
ring and a preacher does aot Imply die.
content with her own home. Unless it
can be discontent that Inspires a fledgling
to try Its wings. If thst be discontent
then It la the right kind, fog there would
be no real progress without it.

It to a natural Instinct tor development.
for growing, for tha next step ahead.
it st a pretty little hope, a pleasant

utile sentiment that should ba encour-
aged. It la a part of the most pleanant
dream ana ever enjoye in thtt nightmare
existence, and ao, my girls. I say girls
should ba anoouraged to dream on.

( - Nightfall :j
By FRANCES TYRRELL-GI- LI

Within, tha heart's unrest, tha strife of
brain!

Out there the fall of evening nea-r-
The veil of adseleas, close, persistent

rata;
Above, unspoiled by aay tear.

One golden space la all that waste ef
gray;

Aad. somewhere, one untroubled bird.
Sang oa ber thankful song tor eight or

ayi
Whereat the low wind, llsfnlng, stirred

The dusk with asms heart-kno- a re
frain.

Thea all things were at velcee bleat
The rain that knew It bad to felt, -

The wind that answered te the rain,
The bird ao ture ef love thro' all

To bring. In ail Its full Intent,
The meaning I had missed all day. -

Something bid the turmoil cease: '.

Things stayed, and yet had passed away.
And m my soul waa peace!

and get out la the cpea air Juet as much
as possible. Here are two exercises winch
will help If done night and morning.

Stand erect place the left band oa the
left side of the body Just above the walsr.
Inhale and stretch sH the muscles of the
left side upward, lifting ribs and ahoulder
to the highest degree possible. The ab
dominal musclea will contract Hold this
position for several moments, then relax
completely and exhale.

Another good exercise for nervous Indi
gestion and for nerves generally constats
In a vigorous contraction of the mueele
ot the back while lifting ap the ribs. Talis
a big breath and lift np the cheat. Feel
the contraction In tha back. Hold the
position aa long aa yon comfortably can.
Now relax completely. Repeat until rot
begin to yawn.

Where the shoulders have been held too
rigidly exercises with the staff, holding
body and arms very tense, makes then
musclea to tired that one Instinctively
relaxes them after the exercise to done.

Hold the body straight snd rigid, grasrt
a staff In both hands, Inhale and raise
staff above the heed back of the ahou'-der-

up again and down to the chest:
exhale, relax and lower the staff. -

One of the finest exercises for tensing
and relaxing all the musclea ot the body
Is spear or stick throwing. Get a eme'l
spear, a stick with a sharp point will do '

Aim at a target and take a few running
steps before throwing the spear, which
ehould be held shoulder high. While yo
are throwing thd spear every part ef the
body to vitalised and tense. As soon aa
tha spear ar rod leaves the head the
muscles relax. Thla reiaxatioa practieM
steadily to the care for "nerves." R to

e a mental than a physical areeesa
end no cie can relax physically wilheat
an effort ot tha wlli.
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Ways to Catch a Man

ture ba la. and burn incense before him.
and tha lady who can do thla moat dis-

creetly, most naturally, and with the
most raallstio air, aa It aha meant it, la
tha boss bead hunter ot tha husband
tribe.

But there la no hard and fast rule tar
capturing1 a husband. No woman can run
fast enough to overtake tha man who
la running from her. No woman can
flatter or cajole a man Into loving her It
aha has no attraction for him. In tha and
the thing that draws a man to a woman
la a matter ot personal magnetlam, and
that la a gift that the gods bestow ot
withhold at their pleasure.

It a woman bas dona what aba can la
a ladylike way to win a man's heart.
and he Is still Indifferent to bar, she may
well console herself with tha thought that
It Is a thousand times batter to ba an
independent spinster then It Is to be an
unloved wife. Indeed, tha lot of tha old
maid In these days Is not one that calls
for pity, but provokes envy.

Statisticians who have studied the mar-

riage and tha divorce problems declare
that there are probably five marriages
out of M that are really happy. That
there are ten marriages out of 100 that
are endurable, and that the balance are

purgatory on earth for both. One's
own observation osnflnns this statement,
and, thla being the case. It la difficult to
understand why any - sensible woman
embarks In the dangeroua sports of hus
band.hunting

If love comae bsr wsy, well and good.
If the right man aaks her to marry him,
take him if aba wants him, but. for her
own ssfaty. let ber forbear from trying
to capture some unwilling victim that she
will have to hobble to keep at borne, and
whoa) tha can never thoroughly domesti-
cate nor tame to that be will eat out ot
ant hand. '

And that's the only kind of a husband
there's any real oomfort In.

The trouble with womea la that they
put too much stress on love, and teal
that they are bound to be unhappy un-
less they are married, when tha truth la
that love Is only a small episode In life
end that marriage brings misery oftener
then happiness. When women realise
that Ihey will cease to bother their heads
about husband-huntin- but will fill their
days with other Interests than eentl
mental ones. and. aa the old fairy tales
used to aay, "live happily ever after
ward."

i

daisies was peeping through the green
sod. and tha May flowers waa blooming
in the shady woods, and the anemones
was blossoming on the sunny hills, wait-
ing for us kids to pick them. I can hear
the calls of the blackbirds In the poplar
treee, and oven in the swampa there waa
little cat birds singing in the alders. I

Don t It make you think of the aid days.
ueorger I

"It sure does." agreed the bead bar. 1

oer, pausing tor a moment and letting
nis nan honed rator fall to the shelf.
it surs does, and do you remember I

them cowslips that used to grow along
the edge of the. frog pond, with their
green leaves and their yellow petals'
They was Ibe yeiloeeet things 1 even
seen, kiddo. And the pussy willows I
remember bow I grabbed a bunch of
them and took them to my teacher. She
patted me on the bead and called ma a
dear little lad. I remember. And I

"T" 0W ,hre ,h r " my
iri i recces ana cleaned

ma good and proper for being the teach-
er

I
e pet. it took three of them to do It,

though."
'It most have. George." said the mam-eu-

lady. "But then waa the spring
cays, wasn't they? There ain't no springia a big city. Oeorge. 1 often wish 1

ceuld so bstk to the little town."
"Even If you did. kiddo." sighed the

head barber. "It wouldn't be the same.
Spring ta for folks different than lie
Spring Is for kids that play leap frag and
pick flowers. Spring ain't for tt ao
more. Bight next alx-t- hls way."

HenMIwtas testalaeg.The inexperienced mHltte had had a
tad lime. He had been ssvereiY bvklad
and bis temper was at Sues hit point.

"Ceatleawa." be said, presently, ta ex-
asperation, "Herodotus tells us""Which side ia be on!" came a voicefrom the crowd.

tfylbFj?1" i to
j

Herodotus tells us," be went
, . aitnv toat s putto fiignt by the braying of a s.ngle aa."Incn th-- crowd appju-isi- ind theyeoag man thouant thjt ..

cerwi. But his triumph aaa soort live I,: " - " iram ue crowd,this time in a resigned tone.
loung man." it quietly, "goahead: thla army's leetedY'-L-os
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Almost every girl who tg la tore with
leva, and all girls are. or I pity them,
at soma time la her lite baglna to More
away odd oleosa ot laee aad embroidery;
a pretty cushion cover, a dolly er two,
pretty and dainty personal articles).

These she keeps sacredly by them-
selves, and oooast easily gets than out.
and turns them over with a happy look
la her ceres, and than pata them back
again.

la aha engaged te ba married ? Net
necessarily. Has she a lover f Perhaps

ot; It la immaterial.
But aha baa something which repre

sented! both the engsgetnent ring aad
the lover: Dreams.

And haviog tbeae dreamt, aba la as
happy aa If erery day arte had nicked up
a horeeenoe! I

This vary presets world at oara would

The Qnua md tha Igmedy

By ANNETTE KBXLERMANH.
One of the mala reasons wby womsn do

aot attain the full perfection of beauty
which nature Intended them ta have la
because they constantly encourage the
deetructuve element which we call
"nerves" for short

The woman with "nerves" la never
quite healthy or beautiful, becauee of the
constant grain aa bar foreaa.

The norvoua woman la atways
and thla tsnsloa shows Itself la odd ware

The wesnaa with a certain kind of
nervet simply starves her hair right aft
her scalp, becauee she keeps those scalp
and bead and aeok muaotet as tight that
not enough blood can get to them to
nourish the hair. Then the goat ta a scalp
specialist and gala massage treatment,
which helps some, but the real trouble
Ilea la herself.

Another woman finds that aha acts ber
Jaw and frowns all the time cults aa- -

consciously. Hsr nerves have gone to her
face. Another woman boldt ber shoulders
rigid, ths next one never takes a good
long breath, the third gulps bar food
down. Another girl unconsciously con
tracts the muse lee of the walat and cheat
If you ask them why they do these things.
why they are so tense, wby they cut off
the blood supply In tome part of tha body
by coatractng the muarlee the answer
always It: "Oh, I'm aa nervous I can t
help It"

The person who It nervoue and tense
IS almost always awkward and If for that
reaaoa alone "nerves" should ba put
stop to. Tou notice I did not aay eon- -

trolled, because this physical unslaa,
which la the result at Bsrvcisineat, cannot
be controlled In tha ordinary way. The

re yon central It tha worse It gets
and girls, particularly children who are
forced to "control" this kind of nervous
ness, often become quite ni as tha result
of the wrong method of changing the
condition.

Ton can overcame "war res" and muscu
lar tension by retaietioa aad by relaxa
tion only.

Te find cot what relaxation really Is
ou must contract year already stiff

musclea even further aad thea bet go. The
first delicious fee ring of relief la just
the beginning of what real relaxatloa It
going to mean to the nervous woman.

When yoa watch a eat wake ap. stretch
Itself, stiffen every mueele la its body
snd thea relax cempMedly, yoa have
perfect example bow the relaxation exer--
clses ought to be dona to overcome ner
vousness.

fm going to begin with the girt who hss
a nervous tens face, with fines of worry
snd anxiety and a set frown between the
eyes.

I want her to take advantage of every
opportunity to do thla relaxing work. Sbe
can practice In street cars and whenever
she hsa an odd moment.

It in a comfortable chair and rest the
head egainst the back. Close the eyes
Relss the Jews and let the mouth open
naturally. Put your mind on the muscles
of your own eelf.

Try and feel yourself relaxing and let
ting go up there. Tou can do It bette
by first tensing all those musclea ever
which you have control and then lettin.
go of them. Contract the forehead mus
cles and then relax them. Do this re
peatedly. Each time yoa will be able to
relax e little more. Now take the cheeks
and Jaw muscles. Work aver every et
of muscles, contracting them vigorously
and relaxing. In a Utile while your face
will begin to tingle, a sura sign that the
flow of blood hi Increasing ta those tens
set muscles. After tome practice you
will lose your nervous expression nat
urally, for tension yields to relaxation.
but aot to rigid control, which simply
increases the nervousness.

EXERCISE FOR NERVOUS INDIOES- -

TION.
People afflicted with this trouble enee'd

eet very slowly, masticating are fully
and long. They tboald avoid teas, coffee
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This is the moat, backward spring that
I have ever saw. George." said the Manl-- i
cure Lady. "Honest to goodness. It has
rained so much lately that there ain't any
umbrellas left to swipe. I had to go three
blocks from the subway to this tonsorlai

' palace this morning without any covering
F for my. defenceless bead except my ltd
1 and I took every foot of It on the run. I

wouldn't have minded the exertion,
j George, only one ot the fresh guys that
la always standing around the corners
saw me doing the tea flat sprint, aad he
aid something Uka 'Here cornea Maud 8.,'

ar at leaat tt sounded a lot like that-- ''
"lyon't pay no attention to fellows that

la standing around on street corners,"
advised the Head Barber. Tou ought to
know better. If they were worth listening
to they wouldn't be there to talk. Moat ot
them H a lot of short card guys. Don't
nones them that's the best way."

"That's what Brother Wilfred is ail the

IjTI l 1 m C ' '.M Ma. I "i I
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, time telling me," said the Manicure Lady.--Wilfred aaye ma. which win stand on '
a corner and pass remarks ain't got the
first principles of a gent to begin with.
One reason that the poor ku! la sore at
them loafers is because be picked a
ejuarrel wtlh one of them one night when
he waa eeoorting a young chicken home
from tha show, and although be didn't
aay much when be got home, I gathered

'from ble map that be got misairil up
awful One of his ears bas never been
the tame old ear fence. But Wilfred is
kke aa Indian, he never torgeta. Mew be
always goes around the block to dodge
that corner and I guees that is why be is

tall the time eaatianlng me te pay no
to guya that makes fresh re- -

mares,

3at getting back to the weather,
. George. I swear to goodness I have

never saw anything autte like it. Sister
Hayms waa out shopping yesterday, and
she came home looking Use a old ben
that tell ta a po- c- Mother went over
to call aa asw of the neighbors and tell
an the gossip and when shs get borne
aba looked wetter than sister llayme.

' And the old gent came home soaked, too.
"Sometimes I wonder If the springs

now is like the springs we used to have
,

when we waa kids. I can dose my eyes
bow. George, aad think of ana of them
aid spring days be.-- la Colfaa. Wet-- !

rbea the first buttercupe and
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